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FINANCIAL PLANNING–606

(Semester–VI)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : Attempt two questions each from Sections A and B

carrying 10 marks each and attempt any 10 short answer

type questions from Section C carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION – A

I. Explain Financial Planning and its importance. State the

different types and requirements of a good Financial

Planning. Describe the main steps in a successful Financial

Planning Process. 10

II. Describe the meaning and the roll of Finance Functions in

Financial Planning. Explain the following Finance Functions

and their impacts on Financial Planning.

(a) Investment Decision.

(b) Liquidity Decision. 10
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III. What is meant by a financial investment? Describe the main

purpose of the financial investment. Explain the following

types of investment along with their merits and demerits.

(a) Fixed Deposit.

(b) Equity. 10

IV. (a) What are the key factors which affect the investment

decisions?

(b) What are Gold Funds? Describe the main reasons and

advantages for making a gold investment. Describe

the various ways of investing in gold. (4,6)

SECTION – B

V. (a) Explain the need of risk profiling. Discuss the impact

of the following factors on risk profiling.

(i) Level of Risk Required.

(ii) Risk Capacity.

(b) What is meant by present value of future money?

Consider the option of someone paying you Rs. 1,100

after a year from now. If you could earn 5% on

investing the money now, calculate its present value.

(5,5)

VI. What are financial goals? Explain the different examples of

financial goals. Why do the financial goals matter in creating

a realistic plan?

How will you track progress and motivate to meet the

following goals?

(a) Building an Emergency Fund.

(b) Starting a Business. 10
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VII. Explain the power of compounding interest? Explain the

working process of time value of money with help of suitable

example.

You have Rs. 12,000 and can expect to earn 10% interest

on that sum each year for the next three years. Assuming

the interest is only compounded annually. Calculate the

future value of your Rs. 12,000 today. 10

VIII. (a) Explain the life cycle financial planning. What are the

various stages of financial planning?

(b) What do you understand by Return on Investment

(ROI)? An investor buys a stock on March 1st, 2019

for Rs. 1100 and sells it on August 20, 2019, for

Rs. 1480. What is the regular and annualized return on

investment? (5,5)

SECTION – C

IX. Attempt any ten parts.

(a) What is the difference between commodity and

financial derivatives?

(b) Describe the important legal aspects of financial

planning.

(c) What is an investment instrument and its unique

features?

(d) Discuss the technique to read mutual fund performance.
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(e) Describe the benefits of investing in real estate.

(f) Describe some of the constraints while making a

financial investment.

(g) What is the basic relationship between risk and return

in an investment?

(h) What is meant by Risk Aversion and how is Risk

Aversion calculated?

(i) What are different types of diversification?

(j) Explain the basic rules of Healthcare Content

Marketing.

(k) What are the components of a good financial plan?

(l) Describe Tax-Saving instruments for Senior Citizens.

(3×10=30)
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN koeI do-do pRSn kro Aqy hryk
pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[ Bwg C ivcoN koeI 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly
pRSn kro Aqy hryk pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

Bwg-A

I. iv`qI XojnwbMdI Aqy ies dI mh`qqw bwry d`so[ ie`k cMgI
iv`qI XojnwbMdI dIAW v`K-v`K iksmW Aqy zrUrqW bwry d`so[
ie`k sPl iv`qI Xojnw pRikirAw dy mu`K kdmW bwry d`so[

10

II. iv`qI XojnwbMdI iv`c iv`q kwrjW dy ArQ Aqy rol dw vrxn
kro[ iv`qI XojnwbMdI qy hyT id`qy iv`q kwrjW Aqy auhnW dy
pRBwvW bwry d`so[
(a) invyS dw PYslw[
(A) qrlqw PYslw[ 10

III. iv`qI invyS dw mqlb kI hY? iv`qI invyS dy mu`K audyS bwry
d`so[ hyT ilKIAW iksmW dIAW invySW aunHW dy guxW Aqy guxW
dy nwl d`so[
(a) iPksf ifpwizt[
(A) iekyietI[ 10
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IV. (a) invyS dy PYsilAW nUM pRBwvq krn vwly mu`K kwrk kI
hn?

(A) golf PMf kI hn? sony dw invyS krn dy mu`K kwrnW
Aqy PwieidAW bwry d`so[ sony iv`c invyS dy v`K-v`K
qrIikAW bwry d`so[ (4, 6)

Bwg-B

V. (a) joKm proPwieilMg dI zrUrq bwry d`so[ joKm
proPweIilMg qy hyT id`qy kwrkW dy pRBwvW bwry ivcwr
kro[
(i) joKm dw p`Dr loVINdw[
(ii) joKm smr`Qw[

(A) Biv`K dy pYisAW dI mOjUdw kImq dw kI ArQ hY?
iksy nUM quhwfy leI rupey dyx dy ivklp qy ivcwr
kro[ hux qoN iek swl bwAd 1,100. jy qusIN hux pYsw
lgwaux ’qy 5% dI kmweI kr skdy ho, qW ies dy
mOjUdw mu`l dI gxnw kro[ (5, 5)

VI. iv`qI tIcy kI hn? iv`qI tIicAW dIAW v`K-v`K audwhrxW
bwry d`so[ iv`qI tIcy iek XQwrQvwdI Xojnw bxwaux ivc
ikauN mwieny r`Kdy hn? qusIN qr`kI nUM ikvyN tRYk krogy Aqy
hyTW id`qy tIicAW nUM pUrw krn leI pRyirq krogy?
(a) AYmrjYNsI PMf bxwauxw[
(A) vpwr SurU krnw[ 10



VII. imSirq ivAwj dI SkqI bwry d`so[ FukvI audwhrx dI
shwieqw nwl pYsy dy smyN dy mu`l dI kwrjSIl pRikirAw bwry
d`so[
quhwfy kol 12,000 rupey hY Aqy Agly iqMn swlW leI hr
swl aus rkm ’qy 10% ivAwj kmwaux dI aumId kr skdw
hY[ mMn lE ik ivAwj isrP swlwnw huMdw hY[ Awpxy A`j
12,000 rupey dy BivK dy m`ul dI gxnw kro[ 10

VIII. (a) jIvn ck̀r dI ivq̀I XojnwbMdI bwry ds̀o[ ivq̀I XojnwbMdI
dy v`K-v`K pVwA kI hn?

(A) irtrn Awn ienvYstmYNt (Awr.E.AweI.) duAwrw qusIN
kI smJdy ho? ie`k invySk 1 mwrc, 2019 nUM 1100

rupey iv`c ie`k stwk Kriddw hY[  Aqy 20 Agsq,
2019 nUM ies nUM 1480 rupey iv`c vycdw hY[ invyS qy
inXmq Aqy swlwnw vwpsI kI hY[

Bwg-C

IX. iksy vI 10 ih`sy dy jvwb idE :

(a) vsqU Aqy iv`qI fYrIvyitvz iv`c kI AMqr hY?

(b) iv`qI XojnwbMdI dy mh`qvpUrn kwnUMnI pihlUAW dw
vrxn kro[
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(c) invyS dw swDn kI hY Aqy ies dIAW AnOKIAW
ivSySqwvW kI hn?

(d) imaucuAl PMf dI kwrguzwrI nUM pVHn dI sknIk bwry
ivcwr kro[

(e) Acl sMpqI iv`c invyS dy PwieidAW bwry d`so[

(f) iv`qI invyS kridAW kuJ rukwvtW bwry d`so[

(g) ie`k invyS iv`c joKm Aqy vwpsI ivkwr buinAwdI
sbMD kI hY?

(h) joKm Gtwaux dw kI mwlb hY Aqy joKm ivvrjn nUM
ikvyN igixAw jWdw hY?

(i) iviBMnqw dy kI iksmW hn?

(j) hYlQkyAr kMtYNt mwrkyitMg dy buinAwdI inXmW dI
ivAwiKAw kro[

(k) cMgI iv`sI Xojnw dy ih`sy kI hn?

(l) sInIAr istIznz leI tYks bcwaux vwly aupkrxW
dw vrxn kro[ (3×10=30)
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